Ame rica n yach t skip per tells of
SA frien d's 'face in · wave behin d us'
Own Correspondent

rid 19-day crossing, said his last
DURBAN - The skipper of the . vision of Mr John Whittaker was
of "his face in a wave behind
yacht Camalot, which lost a
crewman during the recent 'us".
Mr Schaeffer said that he, his
Crystic Beachcomber Mauri
Marsha, and Mr Whittaker
wife
tius-to-Durban race, described
- a wealthy Johannesburg busi
at the weekend how his friend
nessmen - had been having
had been washed overboard by a
lunch when Mr Whittaker went
giant wave.
up on deck to relieve himself.
American- born M r Val
"The wind was blowing about
Schaeffer, who docked his yacht
20 knots and there was a 4 m
in Durban on Friday after a tor-

swell. Suddenly some ,premoiii
tion made me stand up. There,
in a wave behind us - almost
towering above the boat - was
John. I shouted to Marsha: We
saw him again for a brief second
in another big wave and then he
was gone.
"We threw life-rings and any
thing that floated into the sea
and I turned the boat into the
wind.
RUDDER BENT

J
"Unfortunately, with the big
seas running against us, Cama
lot fell off a wave which twisted
both my rudder and the propel
ler shaft. I had no steering, but
that didn't concern me as I
·-�ed to stay in one place so
John could swim to us. I then
tuned into a ham-radio frequen
cy and gave a mayday signal,
which was picked up in Pre
toria."
Asked about his so-called "si
lence" since the tragedy, a visi
bly distraught Mr Schaeffer said
his VHF radio was not working,
but he had relayed a message to
a ship to say that they had en
gine problems and would be late
arriving in Durban.
He said they had wanted to
reach Durban as soon as possi
ble to speak to Mr Whittaiq!r's
family.
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Picture: PETER STANFORD , The Argus.

MOORIN GS FOR AFRICA: Royal Cape Rear Commod ore Dave
new facilities in the lay-up basin.
: Abromowitz inspects the
· ·· ...

200 extra
berths for
yachts in
Table Bay
Ya�hting Reporter
WORK is nearing completion on the
first phase of the Royal Cape Yacht
Club's extended mooring facilities in the
sou�hern section of the lay-up basin near
the,yacht harbour.

Ten large marinas which will be able to
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